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FISHERMEN OF HISSING IN

THE SENATE

REPUBLICANS

AND DEMOCRATSCLATSOP COUNTYBALL Ail
The Democrats and Mongrels

against that amendment, but It was
adopted, and that frlglttenid a ma-

jority In1." voting against the bill and
It whs lout. As the bill prohibited
troii'i and wheeln on all other rivers
and waters whftln the tau, It was
therefore , good start In the tight di-

rection and an It prohibited ths taking
oi salmon less than M Inches lon. it
wh thought best by the friends of the
flslili'y industry to let Mm amendments
providing for payb'K for traps and
abolishing tras both bo atriken out
and the vote by which the bill was
lost be reconsidered, and to (that Mr.
Fulton, finally consented, seeing that
nothing could ho thvn gained, and so
the volii was reconsiderd and the bill

passed. His speech on tthat occasion,
however, shows Ms position on traps

SUPP R
Spooncr Condemned the Soldiers

in (he Philippine

Islands.

Are After You and

Your Interests.--

Chairmen of State Central Com-- :

miltees Give Our Their

Opinions.

A DIVERGENCE IN ESTIMATES

at Herkeley ovaf. The total srof was
Vi points to 209.

,
- '

Arthur F, Duffey created a' new

world's record In the 100 yard da?h by

winning-
- it In second.

IIAMK IIAfX

NOKTHWBST LKAOtfE.

At Portland Portland, ; facoma, 5.

At Seattle Seattle, 2; Spokane, .

At Helena Butte, 10; Helena. .

AMERICAN liBAGL'B. ,.

At PhiladelpbiaBt. Louis, ; Phila-

delphia, 7.

At Boston Boston, 7; Detroit, 4.

At W8hlngtn-Chica- go. 4, Wash-

ington, V "'"

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

At St. Louis St. Louis, ; Cincin-
nati, 2.

At New York New York, 0; Phila-

delphia, J.
At Brooklyn First game Boston, 1;

Brooklyn, 2.' . , ,
-

Second gameBoston, 1. Brooklyn, 2.

SAY FULTON WORKS FOR YOU SENA10RS WERE INDIGNANT

and wheels, and he now stands pledged
If to do all fat ran to enact

Will You Kii)Mirt Men For Of.

9$5:S3 for
HERMAN WISE'S

CUSTOMERS

AUGUST 30
a law afcoiithlng traps and wneeis,
and such Is the positon of his asso-
ciated oil the legislative tlrket, Mr.

t'arnshan and Mr. iicherneckau. Mr.
Fulton's speech wto 'taken down in
shorthand at the tlmo It was deliv

Hie Who Fltflit Your In
lerewlN mid Vote Agulnst

Your Friend?

IteIuctlon of the Army. Infan-

try, Cavalry and Field Ar-

tillery Will He

Cut Down.

WASHINGTON, May 3 1. Hissing in

ered, and wan published the follow-

ing Friday In th Astoria EveningThe IVmocrats are distributing the
1 fNew.'.

following idrcular In Kajrtern Oregon the senate Is so unusual that when It' Voters of Kawtern Oregon, take FATAL KNIFE DUELSoccurred In the course of the Philipagainst Henator Pulton becauao they
claim h Is loo good a friend of Clat

warning oi such a man in a public
trust; pledgu Mr, Furnish and every
representative befom you votu for a

pine debate today it created a sensa.
sop County and Um nwhermen of thin

man who makes it his aim to destroysection. Fishermen, read for your' COLORED DUELISTS CH EEK- -
prH-rt- because K lies outside of 'his

county, and becaus n clami of votersselves' Hhould not thin attack not

make nmre viea for Mr. Fulton and ED BY CROWD.
In his county are not Interested, and he
want i thel,' votes.Urn entira Republican ticket In Clftt

We need an open river, we needsop county. Fishermen, remember your

Km' Your KlijtH of l'urcliHM-- s

jiiiulo lit my nloro mid wlicit you
luivo enough to cover TtVfiity

Dollar worlli of (iootU Kxclianjro

your nlipH for a Freo Ticket

The Dance Will Be All Right.

The Supper Will Be All Right.

Our Clothes and Prices are All Right- -

lion. BKoner was speaking and re-

ferred, incidentally, to a story that
1000 Filipinos had been put to death

by American troops In trencix which

they were compelled to dljj. Lodge
said the story had been denied by the

father of the soldier who had started
it and that the war department toad

cabled to General Chaffee to ascertain
the facts. Carmack Interrupted to say
that no doubt the soldier would deny

Italian lee Peddlers Settle Theirfrlendi) and d not forget the mon- - cheap water transportation for our
vat produetv to tho sea. Astoria's
newp:ipcrj hav at all times stoodgr In who mrely want your vote. and V Icht With Sharp

StiHettoft.; iwill then knife your Interest and that for Astoria, regardless of the inter
esta of the balance of the state, Toujo your county. Following Is the la

Iqullmii rlrciilr Imued against Ben- - can always Judge a city by its public
press; Astoria papers cor.Mnually vili CHICAGO, May 2L Two colored men

the story as all soldiers in the Philipfy the Port of Portland, and Jf you fought a duel to the death, with knivesjator Fultwi and you:

" FULTON'S AMBITION,J pines had been required to do. His last night at Twenty-secon- d st.d Dear
expect a man from Astoria to cham-
pion your interests, you surely will be

disappointed with thu result you real

Republican Chairman Says Fur-

nish and Democratic

Chairman Say ' '

Chamberlain.

PORTLAND. May 31. On Monday
next the elector of Oregon will vote
for the full state ticket, two members
of congress and the members of the
state legislature wMch will elect the '

United States senator to succeed Jos-

eph Simon .

Chairman W. F. Matthew, of the

Republican state committee, tonight
said:

" I am absolutely sure of the elec-

tion of W. J., Furnish for governor '

Tbe majority on the tate ticket will

be In the neighborhood of 12,000,though

that for governor will be considerably
less. Congressman Thos. H. Tongue In .

the First district will be elected by
an increased majority over that of
two year ago, and J. W. WHllastuon.
In the Second district, will nave a very

large majority. The legislature will

be Republican by a safe majority."
Chairman Samuel Whit, of the

Democratic cfet ecommlttee said:

I confidently believe that George E. ',

Chamberlain will be elected governor r

by not less than 5000 majority. From

Indlcatioo, It may be more. It looks
liek a land slide. ' Ttte remainder ot the '

state ticket win run well, majorities
of which, owing to the fact that so

much interea Is aken in the head of '

the ticket, are hard to estimate with

accuracy. That W. F. utoher will be ,

elected to Congress 'from the Second

district is beyond question. Ths re-

turns on hand from tha First congres-

sional district, are not such that 1 can

form any thing like a correct esti-

mate' --
". '

remark was greeted with hisses from born streets. As they slashed aad" ll.t U'tinla l.i ll. trrK.-n- t (Mil !! the gallerits.Mc JftuianlllUt ist when lM) late. A vo.e that will aidCounty In V. t. Senate.wutan plunged Uie weapon intq each other's

bodies, a crowd of mora '.han 30 persons
the Influence of C. W. Fulton a a pub'Pin .TON AND FURNISH ARK THE Ho officer of this state is not 'hot air'

Spooner occupied nearly five hours
In concluding bis speech begun Thurs-

day. Hn maintained that the United
formed a circle around tl em and cheerHAMa but a hot east wind; every farmer In

Eastern Oregon knows how he can fill ed the combatants wh-- one or the"A Vote for Furnish In a VoU) for States could not leave the Philippineshis grain sacks with a hot wind In othtsr drove the knife to ti hilt. Aft-

er 10 minutes of fierce flrhting Alexan
" tike a coward." and abandon the peoJune. "

Fulton for 11. 8. Senator.

"To tho Voters of Eawtern Oregon: " Vote to destroy this new ring that ple who had come under our protec der Shirley staggered and with h g"A votu for Furnliih U a vote for wants to get the state by the throat, tion, thus surrendering them to " tyrhit megaphone, C. W. Fulton, of An adversary's Wei jon sticking In hit

body. Tho long "blade had pierced hisanny and chaos." He did not believeand strangle every indusry in the
state that succeeded o live by ths oldtorta. Introduced by Chaw-ma- Lewis

In the admission of the Philippines toa the candidate of the Jaok Mathews ring. i heart ?Hi wai dead When ihe police
the T'nlon as a state, but tn the eonwing of the Republican tarty of Mult ' Do mt aion? rote for Chamber- -

duct of 'the Islands nothing savoringnoma County, for tbe highest office

In tho gin of the people of Mte Suite
Iain for governor, but vote the whole
ticket .and if these men do not make

IiveiU"Hi slayer, Charles Thomas,
was bleeding from several wounds. The

police hurried him to a hospital and
after his wounds were dressed locked

him up. He will be charged with

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
The-- inowt perfect, practical ami con
veiiicnt Fountain ren ever made

Every Pctt Gurntttccd
Money refunded If not satisfactory. Jut-- t tbe thing tor
cvary ilsj mm. Nothing more acceptable as a gilt.

. GRIFFIN 6b RBBD .

of imperialism had been suggested ex

cept for party purposes.
a fair showing we will, aa Democrats,of Oregon. Mr. Fulton, tn all hlj pub-U- o

career, ha never failed to vilify
and attempt to destroy the property

help you two year hence to elect men
wJiu you can nominate yourselves and

WASHINGTON. May Si. In the cavare not the machine augers which ourof up-riv- fishermen without eompen
satlon wherever tho opportunity pre alry branch the new order establishesMr. Murhy want to fasten to the

murder.

Shirley camij to Shleoga from Mi

sissippl. He met Thomas last Mon
12 troops of 83 men each. This willsen ted Hself. At the session of the

leglihvturo of 1001, aa senator from
Democrats on the preesnt ticket. Clean
your counties and cities, then clean
your state ,and a?Lor that clean out

decrease the toal strength of the cav-

alry regiments from 15,840 to 14,040. day and having known iiim in the

South, tried to borrow money from

Clatsop county, ti fought and attain
ed the tupport of the senator it pre
acntlng Wusco county, and girt hip lay

the gang thot refuses to support your
president because he wishes to do his

him. Thomas refused to give hln as
In the artillery branch the coast

continent will be kept at the former

strength but the field artillery will be
al support for president ot the senate. plain duty to the people of tbts coun-

try and Cuba Mark Hanna will dropWmn the Hume bill regulating fish sistance and they o,uinviled. Before
parting, Shirley, It is saiJ. made thehl.i ship subsidy bill and the whole reduced to S batteries of 120 men each.Ing came up for pannage In the senate,

Mr. Fulton culled Senator Joseph!, ot
Multnomah, to the ehulr .and took the

gang will support Mr. Roosevelt a a
president should bo supported. Wo 'had

A provision Is made for two siege
batteries, each with a strength of 150

threat that when they met siain, one
or the other would die.

ANOTHER..

NEW YORK. May hree Italian

to clean out the gang that refused to

LAWN MOWERS

$2.90 to $5.60

FISHER BROS.

men. which will give the artillery corpssupport Orover Cleveland to glvs to the
floor against his friend from Wasco,
by whose aid he wa made presiding
officer and without whose aid tie could

not have succeeded to that chair, and
made one of the moat violent speeches

a total enlisted strength of 1.742, aspeople what he saw was right, and you

FIGHTING INDIANS . ,

DENVER, May 31. A special to rthe

News from Nogales, Arix., says that an

outbreak of Yaqul Indians has occur-

red. A fight took place 30 miles from

Hermosillo, In which eight Yaquts were
killed and two Mexicans. The Yaquls
retreated in n southeasterly direction

ice pedJlars engaged In a triangu'arhave, to clean out this gang or suffer against 18,862.
defeat two years hence. Show thes Tho new order reduces the number

against the upper-rive- r fbhing Indus' people you can vote the straight Dem
of men in an infantry company fromtry ever delivered on the floor of this

duel with stilettos In the dark hall-

way of a tenement In Kast 113th street.
Toney Avacao was sabbed twice In the
breast and died on the way to the
hospital. Lulgl Lorgripno was taken
to the came hospital with many severe
wounds and the poTice are looking for

104 to SO, and will now give a total
ocratic ticket from top to bottom;
make this a doubtful state, and we will

get what we want. F. A. SEUFKHT,

or any other senate in tlie state's his

lory . infantry force of S9.SS0. Instead of 38,- -
"Tills man FuHon asks tbe people of

520. The strength of the engineerChairman Democratla County Com-

mittee, for Wasco County."Katern On-c- to send representative
his brother.

and another fight la expected. The dis-

affected Indians number about 400 and
100 are fighting men. These Indians
hava heretofore been peaceable. They
are not 'hostile to Americans.

branch remains as formerly, as does

also the strength of the stuff depart According to the etory told by Lulgl
his brother owed Avacarto 2100 In aments. It will be the plan of the warANOTHER fARIilQW transaction growing out of the sale ofdeparment hereafter to divide the armyTAILOR MADE an Ice route for their push carts andInto thlrda .having one-thi- rd of the en-ti- ro

establishment In the Philippines

SULLIVAN AND CORBETT.

'DENVER, May 31. Articles have
they me for the first time In six
months, when Avaeato suggested theyPANTS at all times and the two remaining play a game of cards to decide whethtfJ been signed for a fight between DaveHKVASTATION IX CKNTKALm m

to Snlern to make him IT. 8. senator.
This m-- Fulton seak for Mr. Fur-

nish, and If Mr, Furnish is elected gov-

ernor Mr. FuMon will expect his aid
to accomplish his dastardly purposes.
Mr. Fulton Is the payed attorney of the
Columbia lUver Packers' Association,
commonly known as the 'Combine.' to

which not one wheel-ma- n belongs, and
who have sunk their pllo in wheels
at Rooster Rock and built a cannery
to knock out e packers, wiWIcJt

Is now Idle and a total failure. He Is
alwi the attorney for the Astoria &

Portland railroad, which Is a Iliurl-ma- n

feedef, ' " -
" If Pastern Oregon expect favors

Sullivan and Young Corbett to takethirds in the I'nlted States and else
A Mi: Kit" A. where. - place Juno 20. The men are to weigh '

in at 127 pound's at 3 o'clock Vn the

er tho debt should be double or quits.
They played in Lorgrlppo's rooms and
Lorgrlppo lost. Then they went to the
street, where they niiarrelled until they
fought with their flats and then ad

MILL SELLS OUT, afternoon. Five hundred dollars have
been deposited 'by teach as a forfeitHundred of Lite and Million VANCOUVER. H. C, May 81. The journed to the nail way, where they

LATEST STYLES
NOBBIEST PATTERNS
EVERY PAIR PERFECT

fought It out with knives with the re
and the Coliseum Club has deposited
a II ekamount as a guarantee that Che

flsht will como off.sult stated ,
sale Is announced of the business of the
Ofllville Milting Company to a syn-

dicate of Montreal capitalist with C.

in Properly Are
Lost.

8AN FRANCISCO, May 31.-L- ater

R. Hosmer, of the Canadian, Pacific
from Mr. Fulton as United States sen-

ator they will get what the substance
of his ieech 1s a now circulated In

Claitsop county, for votes to return him
rlaluay at the head. There are several

American in the lie w'company. The
to the amln senate, In several differ

consideration is said to 'be 26,000,000.

details of tho earthquake In ftu.t!4tnaU

only add to Its horrors. Passengers

arriving hero on the steamer Cl'y of

Sydney say they understood that 5400

ent languages so that the residents of

The Eclipse Hardware Co.Astoria, who cannot read tho English
language, rdn read it in theJr mother INDIAN SKNT UP.fee Our Window Dinplny for

Samples of ISlegnnt goods nt

LOW PRICES
ad wero taken from the ruin of

SPOKANE, Wash.. May 31.-D- asil

Adrian, a Coeur d'Alene Indian was
sentenced today, to life imprisonment
In the state penltentlairy for a crim-
inal assault on a young white woman.

Quesaltenang'i. One man who was

there and aided In the work of taking
out the bodies ,says that ovr I'lOO had

ben taken out when he left there on

May 13, 25 days nfwr the city lul betn

destroyed. Reports of loss and dam- -

ago on the coffee plantations are be

Plumbers 2nd Steamfitters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline
Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoyes and Tinware
ginning to come In and '.hey practical

ALASKA VOLCANO. "

SEATTLE, May 31. Mount Dedoubt,
on the coast of Cooks Inlet, la again
in active volcanic eruption. It belched
forth great volumes of lire, brimstone

and smoke on May 3. Advices received

today from the North state thait U was

at Its worst on the day named.

ly double tha total reported from the
towns. The estimated figures run In

languages.
' Space will not permit giving Mr.

Fulton's speech In fufl but here U a
comment on It by the Astoria News;

" On tho 20th day of February, isol,
the bill known a the 'Fish Bill" came
up in the Oregon senate, Tbe bill
had pnssed the house already, and as
It passed the house It simply pro-

vided for licenses on the Columbia
river while M prohibited the u.o of

traps and wheels In every other rlvor
and bay 'if ,ny importance within he
state. When tho toll" came up In the
senate, Mr. r .i r,j, offered an amend
ment prohl i.ti.ig the use of traps rA

wheels In the Columbia rtver and trlb-u'arl-

after the year 1901, and In sup-

port of the amendemnt he delivered
the speech printed below, Bo forcible
was tbe speech that ths amendment
was adopted. The trap and wheel men
then secured the adoption of an amend-
ment providing for payment by the
stats for all traps and wheels required

to the millions.

Tapachuto la a city of about 10,000

SWEATERS
We II n v o Them in' Every Va-

riety, Stylo,' Kind and Color
At tbe Leading Clothing House of

P. A. STOKES

and the daniago to the town la esti- -

mater at about $200,000. San Marcos, 527 BOND STREET ASTORIA, OREGON
town near Quesaltenango, was also

HARVARD-YAL-

Arthur Duffey Runs Hundred Yards In
9 econds, Breaking Record,

destroyed, with great loss cf life.

There were 140 prisoners In the jail and

every man was killed, crushed and
burled under tho falling walls. NEW YORK. May 31. Harvard de-

feated Yale In a contest for champion- -In Tuxlachlco, a town of 2000 inhab- -
to be taken on. Mr. Ful'on voted Rants, not house was left standing, ship honors at the intercollegiate meet


